
prtARMY^VESENEWH
IjnTTLERE

^ßows Up Retreati
^tro-Oerman Force

Without Delay.

ÄY REAR GUARD** ACTIONS FOUG1

¡cation of Dual M<

j^thy's Troops Decían
Most Precarious.

piXE FROM POLAP

Itraan Subjects. Alarmed

jfcssian Victories. Rush it

Panic Across Border.

d% Sepi. 17. Russia., fo,

^i.e to follow up the retreat

^tro-Germsn forces in «ialicia. R

¿I action. everywhere have reaul

Jü^b,, for the pursuers with

-auafoflsys of i.ny significance.
laaist. srmifi sre already across

v. R:«'fr.
.*-****- of the «.ossacVs is es

'-ally remsrksh'. As «couts they

^lled. At all times their hor

mA\v enables them to deal succe

fSff with cavalry of the enemy f«

.in times more numerous, but p

jgaMy indifferent riders.

CMsack hors«.- s re skilled in cv«

..«M-abl- trick. \ horse will di

Htlwátr it: rider at a word, sprii

^ up the next moment. The ri<

raines sil the »rts» oi' * circus p

'«a*r snd a red Indian, with perfi
.««and of his horse, and the hor:

«siksndy as polo ponies.
Cclenel Sauajsky, military critic

S,'Bourse Guette." say?:

Tbe dsi'.y carrying capacity o' t

«jjarsv» from Jaroslau and rrzem;
,« is equivalent to one divisi

aftk Austriar.s. Therefore it will i

a-JT» «venteen da; to convey the s«

2 snd fourth armies from Prremj
.a Cracow, whi treat by ro

nil require three weeks.
"It is believed the "Austrian a

ierasn genera: «tiffs arc undertaki
i tee concentration, probably in <_r

av, of bet««een l/H'0,000 and L',000,0
act. ,

The enormous Austrian losses a

ése to the putting of raw Landstui
tMs* into the tiring lir.c."

¡¿odor.. Sent. 17.."The Centi
Sm" dispatch :'om Petrograd sa

.hat the retreatirg Au.-tiian army
Galicia hss lost a!', discipline and tl
mwHient hat 'mwiio a rout.
teording to .i report irum Vienn

tit nrreipor.den: says. Emperor rra

«utoerh hh- left the Austrian capit
Va» unknow:! destination.
All report;, hoth from Petrograd ar

«ah tedeptniie . .-.unes as Home ai

hchtre»t. tend to corlîrm, oi paint
{JHaier coloif. the crucial position
tit iutrian armies in Galicia. The
said, ahich set out to arrest the a

«at« 3Í the main Russian army
fe-nsny. have . d the tables turn«
¦ them by the Russian Generals Ru
And Brussiloff, and arc threaten«
»ni envelopment. Having abandon«
ieaWrg they aie now leaving Prztmy
tatiad them and retreating to Craco«

laid bj ilu-.-ian corresponden
\ ;a\c lost all disc

f aim of the men being to gi
SSJH the (arp.itjjians. I! this is tru
*ir commander« are likely to ha\

em o\ er 200 mil«
y might rind suj

¡an from loi ined Germi«
erst whicl imbled there. H<
Ha they are i, 'iangti from the Ru;

,'¦ i.un!,.
to the colors a

|«*e «Tkilhbit oi militar;; -eivice, n

[[»«in» th« ously rejected a

|rtl But it i- Li '-.«(I this i-an hardi
:.rmy :n Oalicia. which has. a«

reports, suffere
male loi
* Petrograd tatch to "The J »ail
'''-truph'
Tat nti Russian vietorie!

"T «oriespondonts at ihe front, ha
*u*d « headlong flight among th
.»nur,!, in the districts of Czenstu
*.»-, Klobuiko, Sierad. and Kalis;
*»»»isn Poland. Long transports o
¦ttitionj and stores are moving, an
.*«* day loade-i trains leave Czensto
Wi for Kreuzburg, Silesia.
"Buaisn patrol« ure constantly wi

*»(»! their radius of action. The in
«»lUnts. of Zdunskawola, southeast o
.*.»*. huve been given notice to cvac
*» the town m thiee days, h- it is t
" fprtihed. A pecial train is bein
wid-ij f0| ,ho ( ,,.ho wish tu ko t

;»r dispatch from Petrograi
[¿¡u *l,''' '" '~ 'ans have reoccnpiei

'*"" :*r¿> Russian Poland, fifty
«i rnilr- southeast of Kadom.

tsaS?jamister of Finance has pro
,,« .

exportation of manganese
iC'P. to the allied nations.

Ä .""!'. reported her«
iT^niia «h«, 1,800 Galician traiton
*httt\ien brought into Graz. Austria
-* Lin Ï *ul awii,t"ig sentence. The«
tàsal ..

'*' bCe" ''*"' bv Rusnli
WíV.l ..

,,UMt,ün'i °': Austria«
|2îltt0 ,h" R"«i»n aimy.C M?' I'iedemann. ol ihe ötl
.«vSL '"'rrt '"¦ r°u"« twenty-
*.ifhwLT'' rTu>U '>"'« helpless in
.*».?* 'I ."i"'1 ,,r«»-*»e. Cossacks
¦5 «?"":d !hrn' !h(' **> before and

'.».«« «75 ,ne'' !'a,uis or 1{K3 a!ltJ

*%¿1¡.^ '-1" ."'l no** Acco"»'
-5»rIf"í".*'» «Pture.l a Russian
.Çiitiîl "r"'- .^r with
y£ on I» 111 h|j pocket.

*..» ,tw»ln""u ' "' lht' ^'"»a» nth
««the «T r,|V"'r th,il ,,u' Russians
Ibw".^ v"':' tho h»ll<!i of «h«
^tt ,.

tnuu .|"' resenists). IK-

PC«s«ffid.,,,;8,1 '"""." vh0 had

F* A«°nt V"",1K,li 1,v :he commander
*« Germ.,. rrnch *rm> anJ f<'"nd by

»äleii hc hr,nch »own of Ramber-

^ 2ftt; 1; The Kr<,,,ch War °f-
.Tj^

' l"lh Maternent to-day:
Ifsfteia ai»,*itri?n, armies evacuatingh -»lied J '" ""J, Thoir lo"e«
""»»IkÍ W,u"^(',, »"d prisoners are

»*&. T.
"l "-'"rui hundred thousand

*.."'o th.
"'"' Hrm> c<»rP» whia-ts

neir survor Mr« retreating."
*fP'. II Reports receive!

"llJ»'*»rthy soure«> indicatu
K> "M .-e^0" of ,h,> Austrian

, ^««nd i !"'. »" moft preeariou
fr »..U,n!Tbrrr 'h,° Austrian ¡«fan-

2? -niiSrvif "Urht '" ,,,,. '"»rshes.
b^'-wsur "i ',too,, for ^veral
^* Ä.n??d tt,1nv'H »' Ihe scene

U -» attacVt^ I f0r tV,p ¡nfMntry.rttu b«e that the Austrian

artillery decimated three of their own
lntentry regiments, whom they mistook
for Kussisns because of a similarity in
the uniforms worn by both armies.
W ounded to the number of 2.000 ar¬

rived at Vienna Tuesday
As evidence of th«« gallantry of the

Austrian soldiers, it is declared that
all the wound« are on the front of the
body. Accordingly the government or¬
der forbidding physicians to give In
formation regarding wounded Midler«
hum been camelled and the public h
now ireelv admitted to the hospitals.
An unexpected difficulty has -iris, n In

connection with feeding soldier-, In the
Held. Smoke from the field kitchen«
betrays the locations of the troops, ¡md
it :s probable thnt the system of food
.imply will he changed.

Rome, Sept. 17. Dlapatehe« from
\ lenna state that the "Neu»- Freie
l'res..e" announces the appro»« hing
csll i«f nil reservists en masse.

According to the "Keirhspost," Em¬
peror Pfand« Joseph said to ihe An-h-
duke Charlea Francis when the tetter
was leaving to take his piece in th¬
erm y :
"\o\rr in nu life ha« anything ,-om

¦se ». »n-.ith pain M the dutv o: taking
such a grave derision."
A report received here ¡ron- Petro¬

grad say» that mnny deserters are

arriving nt Rnasian headquarters,
moatls Sin- ». ni.d Bohemians.
A dispatch to "II Mcssagero" froi.i

Trent says:
"The authorities encourage the pea-

Ruts to participate in the wir hv
spreading reports thai Austria I* vic¬
torious. Lar;--* numbers of w»»unded
are returning to their home« daily."
Vienna« S» pt i~. Message*« from

special one-oondei.ts in Galicia lay
stress on the minierit-is! superiority of
the Russians, whose army division* n»c

composed of »i\te.«n battalions « I In
fentry with cavalry p.»-:i! artillery, and
unlimited supplies of ammunition. The
Russian divisions are considerably
stronger tjian the Austrian, especially
i»»- regards artillery.

Austrian soldiers declared that for
every ten Russian« killed twenty came
In their places. The Russian artillery
(Ire, they sai»l. was wonderfully good.
hut the infantry ->\ori. was o: an In*
fu «or kind.

Hospitals and various public build¬
ing« converted inte» temporary nursing
henea are terribly r*row«ied wita
wounded. Ten thousand men are
being cared for in the rotunda of the
exhibition building ir. the Prater, the
imperial pnrk.
The bank statement «hows thai « ¡th-

drawala during August -ggregatcd
over $8,000.000.

SLAVS IN LEMBERG
GREETED RUSSIANS

Showered Flowers on

Victors, While Other
Residents Fled.

London. Sept. 1?. An accourt o.' the
capture of Lemberg, Galicia, is given
by an English engineer, who had just
arrived in Petrograd from Lemberg.

"Pe.r.ic broke out in the city on the
approach of the Russian army," the

engineer is quoted as saying. "The

entire Austrian administration fle.i

precipitately. No defence of the town

was attempted. The Russians gave the
demoralized Austiian military author¬
ities three days in which to evacuate
the city.
"Un the third da>. as the appointed

time approached, 'tu-sia-i scout aero

planes appeared over the city, watch¬
ing for the departure of the Austrian*.
When th».- Austrian? failed tj leave th«
Russians made a show of opening a

b.mbardment. Althoug no shells
actually fell in Ler.iber - the cannon

ading terrified the citizens, of whom
oó.OüO bolted belter skei'.er into th-
surrounding conntry.
"The large Jewish (.«immunity was

particularly alarmed owing to storiei
which had been circulated in Austrian
newspapers. Barker.- emptied their
vaults and made theii escape with the
money. Nobody was allowed to leave
for Vienna l»y train unltM they <!».-

posited 5.000 kronen at the railway sta¬
tion to sho-.v their ability to meet the
enormou-. increased expelí ol living
in the capital. A deposit ol 1,900
kronen was required ioi s trn» o

Budapest.
"Among ti.e pitiful -i^iu^ ... Lem¬

berg was that of numerous Austrian
»oldiers begging in the streets foi
l.lead. Many of them were seriousl}
v. ounded. Other Austrian soldiers
were -.et!) carrying tbeir uniforms un¬

der ih'-i¡- anus in bundle«, which, the«

declared, they were »bout to burn.
"Tue utter disorganization of the

Austrian military administration i«

,-er> evident. The army proved Itself
a:-, unwilling muss of m h. of which
large numbers were delighted to throw
down their armi to the Russians.

"'!"..e Russian irmy entered Lem¬
berg it- splendid condition and »'tend¬
ed by »o enormous provision train.
The »habitante, especially the Slav«,
met the Russian soldiers with demon¬
strations of delight, showering flo v-

ars on th' m.
"Exemplary order was immediately
tablished under Russian control."

austwaïs"yield
when chiefs fall

Soldiers Quickly Raise the
White Flag if Officers

Are Killed.
B) A. TOPIaOFF.

Sew Vuú .»i-

"l.iii'k'ii Standard. 'I
P trugrad, S<-i»t IT. \n officer who

was Wounded during the battle of To-

mazoff, Russian Poland, gives the fol*
lowing account of th light:
"The lighting lasted three whole

days. The left Austrian wing attacked
our right wing with artillery fire, which
made it impossible for us. to hear our

commandera instructions, but our sol

diera, thanks to previous preparations,
found out the target j.nd turned out tc
be excellent markanten.
"lh« tir» of o» infantry lendereJ

the Austrian offlcer" inactive sad
| created indeacribable bavoe in the
enemy's lines.

"F nally we took up the offensive
i and lh« Auatriana begun to throw out

white flags. When we »pproacl.ed the
enemy we could se«: the Austrian«
throwing away their arms an», going
willingly into captivity.
"We captured two thousand men,

and there was ot a single oflicer
among them. They all were more or

less seriously wounded by our shots,
"The same thing happened in subsc

«iiient engagements. *is soon as the
Austrian troops lost their .fleers they
threw out the white flag, abandoned
.heir gun» and gave themselve' up a:->

« sptives,
"in the neighborhood of Zarrov we

advanced on the Austrian positions in
i hail of bullet«. When about a hun
.jr-ii tepj from 'he Auatriana onr sol*

could »i«t be restrained, ami with
shouts they flung themselves on the
.ne-,-., who immediately threw out the
white flag. The remainder f the Aus-
trun line« fled in pani . leaving be¬
hind prisoners, guns, provisions,money
eases ami two trunks full of soldiers'
leitet "

ANOTHER BELGIAN
CITY BURNED BY FO
Driven from Most, R

treating Germans
Apply Torch.

THREATEN ALSO
TO BURN BRÜSSEL

Inhabitants Fleeing in Fear
Reprisals in Event of

Enemy's Defeat.
n* i'ah:.- to Mi." iTili.iiv

Belgian Army Headquarters, Sept.
Another Helgian town is added n<

to the list or those already laid
ashes by the Hermans. This is Wo.
a manufacturing and Socialist centi
between Brussels and Trrmonde. it
primarily a working class town, wl
a muddy main street and dull red hri
houaee with s military like alignme
abutting on the main thoroughfare.

II.»' burning of .Most appears ¡o ha
been as ne.dlcs- an»! unprovokedthe destruí tion of other towns a hi«
have been blotted out in the Uermi
campaign. The peaceful inhabitent
it is said, offered no resistance «i
committed no breaches ol the rule:
war.
The regulars of the Belgian am

have foi days boon closing i i on Aloi
beni on driving out the enemy.While the details »ire lackingheadquarters tin.« evening, it is know
that the Helgian force advancing we«
ward made a clean sweep of the (le
mans holding Alost. After a )>n».k ei

gagemcnl the enemy was driven ou
withdrawing to the main road in tl
direction of Brussels. Th.- Belrii
commander «ay« that the enemy n«
the town m several place« a« lie witl
drew. A numbei of (¡erniAii wound«
were l>-ft behind. \Y\\s of tin- latei
German outrage has excited fresh h<»
ror and indignation throughout *.'
country.

"Tin- enemy is bei'-g closely pre»-''
at several points in the theatre of o|
erations, and from the northwest
»lowly letiring on Brüssel«. Res
dent« who have escaped from the cap
tal assert that the feeling o! uneas
ne»s manifesting itself among the . »«'

man garrison, which now i-. uiakin
elaborate preparations to defend th
city in the event of attack. Fortifie
positions for artillery already h»>
hcpn prepared for several miie- nroun
the city. Th^ inhabitants, aware «

the sanguinary, revengeful niiHirc «.

the Germans and fearing reprisal«
the event of a (»«rman defeat, are ilei
ing to places of safety. The German
boast that if they are compelled t
evacuate Brüssels they will leave no'h
ing o. the beautiful city save a mass o

rum.-.

Considerable lighting took icare te
day in the area within which lihen'
Termonde and Brussels form the poin
of a triangle.
The Belgians, although threatene

in force by the enemy, are pluckil
holding Malinos, which the enemy ap
pears eag«-r to recover.

GERMANY LOSES
3,200 MEN A DAI

Official Casualty List«
Give Proof of Des¬

perate Fighting.
Berlin, Sept. IT. An official casual.«

list, published to-day, contain- 1,56»
names.

.Mention i* made of the evitlence ol
hard lighting by German Polish régi¬
ments in East Prussia. Three com¬
panies of tbe áHth Infantry. ;-lationei
at Soldán, lost 356 me;.. The lîth In¬
fantry, with headquarter« ai I'osen
suffered '-6* casualties. A majority ol
both regiment« are Polish,
A battalion of the 136th Intel '.i

stationed at Strassburg, lost 346 nun
one company alone losing seven offic« r

ami 11! men.
A battalion of the I4_d Infantry, o-

Bad n-Baden, reported the loss of .¦>.

office» and -2W men. Two(.battelion«
h i i;il Infant, \. «tationed al

Strassburg, lost thirteen officers and
ills niei..
In pile these N> »e* the or|

lions fought on heroically, he official
announcement say.
The total of th»- published German

easualtle« to »Inte are 36,796 killed,
«ounded or mUaing. Since last week
tbe average daily loaees are shown by
the casualty listo to be 3,200.
Among the ».iiled on September M

-.- ai Prince otto Victor, of Sehoenburg*
Waldenburg, a first lieutenant of the
liussar Guard and a brother ot th-_
Princess of Wied.
Major General Kielend was kiued

while lending his brigade in a street

light in » French city on AugU
Count Kirehbacb, commander ol the
j ot li Reserve Corpa, died on .Septem¬
ber 3. On being mortally wounded i

gave up his command to General .'.¦>.:

SERVIANS nCHT
ON NORTH FRONT

Seek to Gain Commanding
Positions.Austrians
Cross the Drina.
K. Sble to Ti r Tribune.

Nish, Sept. IT..-Servian foire« me

continuing their forward movement or

Lhe north front, their immediate object
being to gui'i possession of all con

manding positions. Fighting ia »till
going on.
Two Austrian warships managed ¦¦

approach near Semlin tnd nr.d fiftj
round« on both Semlin ana Belgrade,
hut were driven away by artillery fir«
from Belgrade an«! infantry «hooting
from Semlin.

¡he railway approncl ing Belgrade
and the station have already been re*

paired and are now lit for use.

Paria, Sept. 17.-A Niah dispatch to
the Uava« Agency says:
"Resuming the offensive, the Aus-

«rii.ns passed tne Drina River to tea
south and southwest anil marched
toward Kroupam and Valievo »Servian
town« ahout. 10 and Sfi miles re¬

spectively, from the Hosman border:.
"On a front of more than sixty mile».

comprising I.iubovia. Svornik, toenitza
and Le mi/..«, along lhe Bosnian
frontier, desperate battles have bat?««
fought 'oi fonr «lays,

¦The latest r» ws dec', ire« tbal tn
situation for the Servians la^favorabic
in spite of desperate attach

Itome, Sept. 17. A telegram from
,!.ish saya that the losses of the Ser-
.¡his are small compared with those ef
Uu Austrian», and they are imme¬

diately replaced by fresh men, ot

whom there i-- a plentiful supply.
1 Fierce guerrilla warfare, it is stated,

K

is raging on the Bosnian frontier be¬
tween the Servians and Montenegrins
on one side and the Austrians on the
other. Special mounted troops are at¬
tempting to prevent the advance of
the allies toward «Sarajevo, while the
Austrian« defend themselves along th«*
railway linen aud the Urina River with
blockhouse-, provided with quick firing
guns. Some of these blockhouses have
hern taken by »he Servians.

..-_,« .. _

CRUISERS SEARCH
LINERS BOUND HERE
Th«> Kreuch cruiser fonde tool: twen¬

ty-six passengers fiom the Brazilian
staassship Rio '. Inrci**», i'he Cvn-
de's officers believed Ike twenty-sis
neu» on their ««ay in tiitht for Ger¬
man'., according to persona on board
tin- Bratilian ship, which armed at
Qnarantine l*i«t nighi from septn
America and West Indian ports. The
Rio de Janeiro was »topped by tho
French warship Stttsids Of St. Thoma«.
British Weit Indie.«, September 10,
Near Sandy Hook yesterday officers

from the British eraisers cssts and
Lancaster boarded the Rio de Janeiro
and permitted her into proceed to port
«fier aatisfylng themselves, that there
wire n«. Germans on board,
There «vere lit, Aniñen ans among

the t*venty«nve paaeengera whom th«
Brasilian ship bronghl to pert.

PHILIPPINES SAFE
FROM ATTACK

Assurances of Nippon's
Friendship for U. S. Ex¬

pressed in Tokio.
Tokio, Sept. 17. «V notable demon¬

stration of friendship toward the
Cuite«! States ««as made to-night at a!
dinner giren by the Japanese Associa-
tion. which was attended, among
other«, by Takaaki Kato, the .Japanese
Foreign Minister, and George W. Guth-
rie, the Cnited Stat.-s Ambassador.

Vi'couti» Kentaro Kaneko, president
of the association, in a speech scored
tho'e persona «vim, he said, were try-'
ing to estrange tho United States and
Japni..

"lapas not only will not attack tho
Philippine.!," said Viscount Kaneko,
"hut she never had any idea of dis¬
turbing the tranquillity of the terri¬
torial water« of the Philippines. Our
friendship «rill be as firm and im-
movable a-- historic Plymouth Rock."
other fpaaker-. suggest«-«! an alliance

between the United Slates and Japan
for the preservstion si peace In the
Pacific.

GERMANY SETS FORTH
HER CASE TO U. S.

I oiitililie«! frnm ¡>n(r |

«mat of the East 'ti Kuropo, ju«
are the Outpost of the West Oil
cific and Japan of th« East.
"Russia supported her sIhv I

in Servia end we were forced
pl.t » our German brothel i in
Ra< e against race, people agaii
pie, Occident against Orient.
ii"ii again i «emi-barbariai
t hingi bare alwaj been in
Dei hap ah". .';;. .' '1 be. Bui Sf

West, when Kngland ami Kra
tnek« «1 us m the rem on, Ihe «I
aoon omr v h« n the; .. '11 regrt

Not a Dynastie War.
' \ 'i In-, is not a d> nantie

rol of king*," I asked, "whe
Ibe sport of U i n ^. to .«i

pla« i' best .'"
"I co'ild properly he ufTended

a question, was the grave ansert
1 will ondea« >>r not to be, becsni
it is possible inu could belies
mom« ntarily such a monstrous t
'in go bach to the beginnii

stood m the centre of Europe,
hostile nation <'ii each »idr of u

centuries «ve were the manre

ground for foreign armies. Spa
Dutch, Kngli h, Russians. Pole
I >'m;ai.. but especially the l

drench«*«! out »oil a ith ear

i.'. with their own an i » Uli our

fur centuries. That was whe
Kp«>it of kine; va plsyed, it >o
and we were the playground.

"Fintlly we Germans became
eorsc'ous. We realized after a

long lime that we musí tight
taili other, not against each oth«
«n«. party of invader.» or an

Prusein \-n- the nucleus when«
; . i ri*, -prend ever what is now th

pire. Nspoleon'i iron heel trod it

into our South, and with tcsn
mistakes and blood we slowly
progre«*. In 1870-T1, under the
rlmperor Wilhelm the Great, «vi

nd Bismarck, the German
¡ie wr.s born. In commerce, art

-'ience, tbc < ork« of peace, it

t,."o\>i'. perhaps as fa ,t as your
country, reruinly fa*ter than
other."

"Certainly faster than ours ii
arts." ' suggested, "if no1 also in
in« rc< and s« icr.ee."

Great Britain Accused.
"That is the explanation, tbc <i

right, fundamental exnlanation of

ind'i entrance into this war," hi
plained. "We ««ere forging ahea
Kngland in all the aits am! seiend
peace, ^o in cm difficult) -he di
mined to" he hesitated, then chos«
words carefully "she determinad ti

to destroy our sea-borne commerce

1 er navy. She couldn't beat our i

chant .ships wth her own, therefore
hopes t«' i -..' our merchant «hips
her Dreadnoughts.

Vi w« II," he -ni'., "it was li<

chance, Knglinh business men work
lioui a day live, or even foui. daj

hiee-di reek ends have
«min- quite th«' t--. t«j«u over there
¦and German business men work i

houi .« «taj -;.\ daj a week. Is it

wonder »he in¦'... »he need» to subsii
her commerci wi*h 13.5-inch she]
Read ) ou r Mnhan."
"Read Manan?"
"Ves; his historj .«. lb« 'Influe

of Sea Power Upon Hi lory.1 He she
how, e> er since the Spanish Arms
England h.i considered all the oce¡

belonging to her. ihe has resented
the point of «\:n the «-"in!".' rcial ¦

on th« ocean ol any otiiei nati
She ha- alwayi vitiiei outbuilt I
rival.-, or, when opportunity offered,
stead of outbuiloing her rival's ua

-he has attacked it h fore it could I

come too large. She considers the fi
ocean- belong to her.
"We itued to share them with h

and f-o she has attacked us in our «li
eulty jus' as she took advantage
your Civil War to tit out Confedera
privateers anil sweep your ocean col

mere from the «eaa.
"lio you réalise." he asked, "that

va- precisely during the four years
your Civil War thai you lost ;o
«.«ei'ii commerce and England nicked

up? In tii«' sam< way England d
«troyed the navie«, Is i t of Spain at

« ..«-.Kin« coin: erce; then when the nat

and commerce ol Holland prcv lar]
Kngland d« roye«! h« r na« : and to«

her commerce; hen when the Fren«
n ptcd colonial expansion and tra«

undci Louis M\ ?nd W. England d

stroyd tin French navies and toe

French « oiiim« r.-e.

"Thi happened several times. Whci
ever French coinm ..¦ . showed signs c

reviving, England promptly cut it t
.hp ground : train. Then in the Nap«.
¡conic wars England destroyed all oth«;
.unies, including yours, and took thei
tra,le. It is a lne janio they play i
Westminster that 'he five oceans be
long to thorn but some «lay the res-

of Europe and you in America ma;

grow as weary of it as «t have al
read)."
"So ecu underlying rea

for Kngland entering 'lie fight i
oi »m ic '." i..

«alls It a Basines* War.

"Certainly," he answered, with grcai
positiven**;». "I' i strictly a business
j roposition ««'¡th England. It is a busi-
ness war, pure and simple, like all ol

England's wai
"

"Then you don't believe it \vn3 to

protect the neutrality of a weaker
country, Belgium. o defend her
against s pefwerfttl aggressor, as the
English papers aasest?"
"Oh, that that." he said, "is, in

you:- expresaion, simply monumental.
Since when have the English them¬
selves respected the neutrality of
smaller nations? Since ihcir South
African adventure? All other nations

in ihe "i I i"M togelhe haï e net
violated 'he neutrality of weaker coun¬

tries one-half as mur!; ss England has
¦.'Ihe rxisling empire of eleven

million quere miles la evidence
enough ol 'hat. She «rent u«to 'he
Transvaal an«! «»ran^e Free St.-.tc be-
ause her financiers want. the dia¬
mond mines there. We went into Be|-

gium as a matter of military necessity
in a light for our lives."
"May I interject." . asked, "thai thr

German invasion of Ucl^iuir was not I

imiticiiliuly opttlac in the Unitedstates '.
"I '»«now it," he anawered, "rihI I am

»orry. It was not particularly popularher* r.ther. But self-preservation isfirst law. You know, for instance,that mobilization means war and
v

'".'H'. '." I asked.
"Because it is like winding up a

irreal spring that rnu.t unwind. The
reserves leave their work and put on
on Iform h and shoulder guns and take
tee Iran,s to th~ frontier one behindthe othe,. Then the first »mes at the
frontier cross it to make room for the
o»ie» behind, U> earn the war in the
enemy'« country, to hit. him fir»t.
"Germany can mobilize in a week.Prance in a fortnight. Hu.-isa in four

or six weeks. If, after wc mobilixed,
We waited while the diplomats talked
and the other countries were U: ing that
time to mobilise against us we would
lose our advantage, and we can affor
to lu»e no advantage in a war at two
frontiers, with Kngland on the -ea.
"\rt we waited live days after we

knew- Russia had begun its mobilia
tion before e.*e begnn ours; five day»
we were risking our safety in the hop«.
ol peace. Then, when we «aw «rarwith
Russia must come, we demanded cate¬
gorically from Pranc» an answer a« to
whether lhe would observe neutrality
and received their answer from oui'
-ambassador August I, at 1:03 p. m.
I quote the official document:
"'Upon my repeated definite inquiry

whether France would remain neutral
in the event of a Russo-fJeriuan war
the Prime Minister declared France
would do that Which her interests dic-
tated.'

Must Abide h. Result.
"In the language of diplomacy, and

considering France's alliance with
Russia, that could have but one mean¬
ing, and so we knew wc must strike
:i hard and as quickly as possible at
France. The way in which wc could
«¡like France hardest and quickest »vas
through Belgium, and hence we took
that way. If Belgium had permitted
u» fre»- passage we would have paid
cash for every moutiiful and left it«
territory intact. But Belgium chose
to appeal to the Go»l of Battles, and
must abide by the result. With Russia
on one side ami France on the other
and Kngland on the oceans, what else
could we do but strike as hard and
quickly as v.c could'.' Let history de¬
cide which was the most nec-essitious
and. hence, excusable our invasion ol
Belgium, or England's of the Trans*
-. aal '.'''
"But" I reverted to t'-.e honor of it

¦11 "all this for the murder of a royal
couple in Austria'.' Why iuu*t million,
«lie for them now? They are already
de;..i and cannot return to life."

"Simpo-.!-." .aid he, "thai lii- Ml i-

can« had been .onducting an anti-
American campaign along your south-
r:. boundarj for thirty ¿cars, -¦.-;r!i the
bject »f detaching Ari-ona and New
Mexico i'oim the I nited Stete« and
returning them to Mexico. Suppose
tlii- propaganda wa« conducted with
lhe open «o'iniv;.i.ie of the Mexican
government and pre«« ai ..! with ill? ar¬
tice assistance of Mexican army <>:'-
licet s.

"Suppose, then, that tlie next high-
»¦ t official »n your country, a man who
ein responded to a combination »ii Vic«
President, Secretary of S¡_ie and gen¬
era! it. th»- army, were seni to the
rouble.1 region on a political mission

ti report on what steps should bo
taken to quell th -s propoganda. and
suppose, further, that lie was there s«-
»: isinated, with his wif<», by u Mexi¬
can, with bombs manufactured In a
Mexican government arsenal and fur-
nislied him by Mexican officials and
army officers, and suppose, as I have;
said, this was not an outrage, but the
culmination of thirty years of an'.i-
American attack, then would the!
American people conaider a punitive'
expedition against Mexico unreason-
sblcî

(inl> Punitive Expedition.
-I think not. They would nsiif <»n

ii. The arrest of sis -Huerican
marines resulted in your capture o*'
Vera Crus, did it not? The blowing
rp of the Maine, by caues yet un¬
known, resulted In the taking of tuba,
Porto Rico a'nl the Philippines. Yet
Austria did not wi»h to take any of
Servia. It officially agreed not to «!o
so. It wanted only n cessation of this
i.nn-Servian propaganda of the bomb.
If it did not insist on that it must
einHeute itR very sovereignty in its
own territory."
"Then, why not let them light it

cut?"
"Heaven knows that we wanted to

let them tight it out; and the tight
would, as l said, have-simmered down
to a punitive expedition. But Russia
tcfused. Against our prayers Russia
insisted on taking the siae of the
Serbs. So we bad no alternative,"
"Why couldn't you let Austria and

Rut >ia fight without enter.ng the
strife '."

."For ore reason, we bave s treaty.
But the treaty is not a rather mystic
piece of parchment between Kings, as,

perhaps, you think, it is not a

dynaatic affair at all. Our Er peror is
îèlated more closely by blood to the
Ciar of Russia and the King of Eng¬
land than to ihe Emperor of Austria-
Hungary. The treaty means this that'
the Germans in the Germ.« Empire
and the Germans in Austria-Kungary
niu.-.t stand together, especially against
the Slavs, who are always pressing
we»; ami south, and also against their
other enemies.

..We German« a: last ha»e learned
this, and never again will forget it.-
that, situated as we arc in th middle
of Europe, we must stand t'r.nly to¬
gether. If we let Austria-Hungary be
i rushed or weakened, by so much is
our own >trcngth enfeebled. Our sup¬
port of Austria-Hungary is but en¬

lightened self-interest, necessary to
Germanic civilization."

Object to Extinction.
"What is the difference between

Slav snd Teuton? How would the vorld
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s ifTer if the Slav, did press w<

ward'.'"
"1 suppose," he smile.i again, "it

natural for u Germans to conaii
firs'; hov- we ourselves would .-infer
the Slav pressed westward into G
many. How .he world would uit.i
cur extinction is a question rather
the philosoyh i than the politicii
Politicians and people generally obi.
to their own extinction, ami if tli
don't object strenuously enough th
; not lit to live anil do not live a«

» »vereign people.
'But to answer youi question. T

Slav civilisation is lower, more brut
more primitiv.' and lesa complex th
ours in Germany or yours in Amerii
The individual Slav i.» 1 «¦ -= -» an indivi
ual than the individual Teuton. He
more of an undifferentiated speeim
of a great agglomerate mass. He
one of a herd, a single insect 111

swarm.
"Ot course, this is true of all of

in a measure, but it is truer o. Orie
tais than of Westerners, and never fo
get the Slav is always a semi-Orient»
Perhaps the Ja .ncse have really
liner civilization than you. "ersonal
I do not think so. but perhaps time w

say they have. However, lie that as

i.lay. you in America would res i

tiercel) a Japanese attempt lo lupplai
you civilization witK 'heir.-. So

nave, do »in:1 v ill r» jenl he attempt
supplant in an; territory row luid I
Germans <>ur civilisation by that
tv< Slavs."
"Was Japan'- entrance into the wi

against you a surprise?"
"Japan's raid was, of course, not. a

ertire surprise. It may 1m a bitt«
thing for England in the end, howevc
For on the heart of the Japanese
written 'Asia for the Asiatics.' "

"Vor, think we aie iie.M on the list'J

"How long do you think I_p_n v.oul
hold her hand from you." he answ-rei:

"if you found yourself in a war again«
three great and two little powers? Ye.-
Englanil sowed dragon«1 teeth'
"!n your opinion ca., iha' affect 'i.ig

land herself? She i;-^ taken mor.

'and and more people undei her tla<
;.i A-ia than all the white ...-op1" .o

gfther. Will theri be tirrioga in In
lia from thi
"Japan is lupposed to guarantee In

:i_ to England, he answered
"And you doubt her good faith .'"
"I am tirmly convinced that .'¡.pa.

will maintain her faith with England
as long as England doesn't need he:
helo. But should England i.nd a Mace¬
donian hour in India or the Malay
Peninsula.ah! that we cannot tell till
the event."'
"What chance is there of the Ma¬

hometan Caliph declaring a holy war ¡n

the Soudan. Egypt, Imlia ami Malaysia
ar.»l other points north, south, oast and
Weal against the Christian.»?"
"Who can tell?" »rmI he. "What

<-ban<.c did there seem of tlii- Euro¬
pean devastation two abort months
ogo'.' The more troops England «end«
again it us lhe fewer «he will have in
her colonies in <-ase of such a 'hoh
War* as you «-all it. That i« » plain
sum in arithmetic. Perhaps, after all.
jour taking the Philippines marked
the high water mark of the whit« race
and recession has begun. Fort Arthur
was No. 1 for the Japanese. Kiao-Chau
No. 2. What will be No. ,'i?"
Reverting to the English, he ex¬

claimed:
» "You in Amenca are accu-torrcd to

think of tbc English a- a bluff, hearty.
downright, unanbtle race foml o:

sport an«! ilu upen air. Well, all I can

sav lo tint is that they are certainly
lotul ol' sport and the sir. There has
never been a race ot diplomats their
equals in shrewdness, subtlety and :«

sleenle-is eye on the main chance since
tint« began."

"I'lease illustiate."

Attitude Toward Eaaiaad.
"Well, then, there is no diaguising

the iact that for a time at le.ist. prior
10 tli.' growth of the .lapane.-e «¡uestior.
in your country, you considered tie.
shall we sayl your chief political
hvals. >'o\v you have shifted that feel¬
ing to the Japanese,.and all this time
you have considere«! Kngland your fust
friend."
"She ma«ie herself so," I .-«aid.
"Precisely my point. She made her¬

self >o; she began to talk of your
cousinships with a decree of wnrmth in
direct ratio to your degree of strength,
because -ihe hag the only thing in the

;«vorl«i you really need to round out
jour boundaries.
"You nwan Canada?"
"I mean Canada, of course, I realize

it is inconceivable you will over, or at
lesat soon, attentat to take it. but why?
Kccuii-c Créât Britain has realised so

cleverly that tho only possible wsy in
rrhieh she n.n defend it i^ by making
you her friend and putting you on
honor.
"Vou are the only peopli» who can

gel et England ««hile ihe com.na-.«!«.
the sea, end .<l¡e has lisartned vou by
this comparatively recent friendship.
When Canada is tilled up with óü,-
uOO.OdO or 60,000.000 people i«nd you have
a :.,000-mile border, most of it without
r.r.tural defence, and you begin -as yoi
will unle?i>« human nature change«.
vastly.to tav. yourselves on both «sides
of that imaginary line for soldiers and
forts and more soldiers and more forts,
until at last a spark sets off the eon
flagration n that «lay you or you'
<ons '.«ill agree with rny feelings sow,
that when it «<>'ne- to diplomatic af¬
fairs England il rute alone in a class
nil b) herself. She combined Kurope
against Louis XIV, against Louis XV.
against Napoleon, against Basais ir.
the Crimea and now against us.
"Whoever her tir.-it rival has been

she has combine«! Kurope against him.
She fougit >ou when you were wea«\;
she lent her aid to the effort to split
your republic in the Civil War, and
now that you are strong and her domir-
ions are yours for the taking, she is
your best friend She se*s Japan on uó
and Uaes Japan t guard India.

Bellet e the Seas Theirs.
"The English take credit to thetn-

;.rives for many excellent qualities,
but of that quality in which they are

supremely pre-eminent diplomacy
they make little mention. 'I hey be-
liSVS the seas belong to theni b> !)i-
\in«> light, and most of the yelloiv.
Mack and brawn ia««s for exploita¬
tion. Vet .che:: we strive for our fair
plaie in the «un the«, go to >\ai «.

lia tin- tir.-t time our hand:, r.re full.
nd blame us for the war, an«! your

I «ople. reading their cable dispatches,
« pplaud them. However, we «hall con-

qacr this unholy alliance ugaii.st as,
for Cermany is one in its «letermina-

j tion to live."
"If you ate shut from the stas.t, I

KnWl m\^r\ ^_D

iPy8_H-r ? Wt

mark --fl __¦

.look
for the
light from
the unlit
candle;
asked, "h<»w long can you subsist on
>ourse!.

"Until tin next harvest is in," he
answered. "That has all been gone
into carefully. Our enemies who have
dcludeil tnemselvcs into th hope We
shall starve will ho disappointed in
that as in other things. We «hall lack
somewhat in tea, coffee, cocoa and
other tropical products, but of bread.
meat, potatoes and sugar w*. have
ample on hand till the next harvest.
Wc would like some of your cotton,
though, and copper. But wc have
plenty of hides, leather, coal, iron,
petroleum, lumber and chemicals."
"How will yon tinanee the war?"
"Within out »elves, by war taxe» and

internal law». For instance, ve ha>e
never had an inheritance tav Now we

shall. Likewise heeviei dvtiea on beer
and tobacco.**

.,»..; .-.i'i make nu external l.sns .
borrow no money from abroad?"
"No, none."
"A- to a war indemnity from Franco.

,-. en occupy Parie?"
"Flanc*; ehOM to appeal »o the God

of Rattles.' he answered. "We asked
her to slay out. She eho»e war. and
a m ~h" hall have it. with all its
eonaeeueuce -.''

II b) Joaep- .M..IU rfter-on J


